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ARBIIRAflOV VICTORIES General Electrical PACIFIC COAST COMPANYburg says that the petroleum produc-
ers of the Caueusus have held a meet-

ing Tor the purpose of forming a syn-

dicate to sell petroleum abroad In

competition 'with the Standard OH

Company. After various change In

their attitude toward the Standard
Oil Company, the dispatch adds, '.he

Caucasian producers have grown de-

fiantly hostile to it. They can do

lP8 and POgaSfi
ONLY SERVE AS A MASK FOR
CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON

They hide its repulsive form, and this serpent Jisense,
stupefied by these tlnins, lies dormant until the effects
have rn off or treatment is discontinued, when it COAL

For Steamer, Commercial and Family Use

Orders Promptly Executed . .

. .1 .. .1 .1. I ........"""" masK ana ns lull ( nic and venom as ever
Mercury and IVtash may dry up the soivs and eruptions, but at the same
tune they drive the poison hack into the IiUxhI and svstetn, where it feeds
upon the tender tissues, membranes and nerves, liniillv breaking out in
most disgusliiiir sores and even destroying the flesh aiid Ixmes.

Metvmy and Potash cannot accomplish a radical and pennanent cure.
They have a palliative but not curative effect upon this treacherous snake-lik- e

disease. These ilniys produce mercurial Kheumatism, destroy the
teeth and corrotlc the membranes of the stomach and bowels, causing inflam-
mation mid il vspepsia, net vousucss and general derangement of the system,

,S. S. S. is a Specific fur Contagious Mool Poison, and the only antidote
for the peculiar virus that spreads so quickly throughout the system,
corrupting the blood and infecting everv organ and fibre of the bodv!

Tt UPDONE MtIN 661DOCK FOOT OF SEVENTH ST

Samuel Elmore & Co., Ats.a. b. 5. destroys the serpent, and eliminates
every atom of poison from the Mood, it makes a
thorough and radical cure of the disease, and at the
same time builds up the general health, S. S 8.
contains no minerals of mi v Liiiil loir is imrrlv

vegetable remedy and we offer $i.oucJ for proof to the contrary.Write us about your case and ur physicians will cheerfully advise
without charge. Our home treatment book will bo sent free to" all who
dtsirc THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY. Atlanta. 6a.
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TI.H DIITlt rLTIKS.

liotb NlI .kt to Arbitrate
t All llsnt'.s Arising for

Oiio Your.

CHICAGO,- June 1!. Arbitration of

Mtm- - disputes has won two import-

ant victories In Chicago, The team-

sters have rear-he- an agreement with

th tem owners and employers, and

after a long conference between the
officials ant employes of the City

Railway Company, an arbitration
agreement has been reached. This

ends the last danger of a strike on

the South Side traction lines. Com-

mute of the Teamsters t'nion and

of the Team Owners and Employers'
ITnion met at the Great Northern Ho.

tel. talked over the arbitration p'ans
and adopted rhem. They were Irevr- -

porated In a resolution, the ital ior-tlo-n

of which reads aa follows:
" The constructing partlea agree to

submit to the arbitration of this hoard

all differences between the contract-

ing parties which do now or may

arise during the tlfe of this agree-

ment.'
The agreemiM lasts one jvar from

date. It gives to he union a full re-

cognition of Its right to exist end

treai with the employers. It gives to

the employer the knowledge that ihere

will be no sympathetic strike during
Its Hfe. These points, the most vital

In trades unionism, have never bten

Incorporated In any such an agree-

ment. The board is a representative
one and contains the business agents
of the unions and the heals of the

largest teaming interests concerned.

The traction agreement was the re- -

milt of a conference between the of- - L

fleers of South Division t'nion ?) of

the Street Railway Employes and Gen- -

eral Manager Robert McCullorh of the
Chicago City Railway Company. at !

the tatter's office. For ,me year all !

disputes are to be settled by an arbl- -

tration board. There Is to be another
arterial arbitration committ-- to pass
on Wie question of of
discharged employes now out.

The officers of the Unlt-i- Fiate
Brewing Company have decided to ac-

cede to the demands of the unions
rather than risk a sympathetic strike
in their plants.

The 30 teamster helpers will get

Big Deal in Typewriters
Ausirian Oovtrnment Order 1W0

I'rrsa lliscalcli lojl'iirtland Oir.'oiilNn, Ki l rusiy Tib

Smith Premier Typewriter Co.
L A M. AU xuntlcrA Co., At ntH

PORTLAND OFFICE - 122 THIRD STREET

North Pacific Brewery.
JOHN KOPP. Proprietor.

The I'opu'ur Product of the only revcr v In
Oretfon enjoys ts very, large cIouhhIIc oncl

Hale.

ASK ANY ONE

Who haa uaod Star Etat Rauvfw
and they will tall you thvy art '

most antlafMlory they have ever
used. Thty require but llttla fu4
an! baka quick and uniform, aad
art rfttlly manactd- - for salt lo
Astoria only by

W. J. Scully
4JI BONO 5TKI-ET- ,

Bttwtvn Ninth and Ttath

Smith rreniltrs.

Vtl'JNNA. Fb. 7.-- greataat sin-gi- n

purchase of typewritten tvr
made haa been ordered by th mln-bur- y

of JuslUt. which, after thret
months of thaullv rompfftlllvt
tenia, has contracted to equip the
tir ministry with not Ima ilian IM
Hmlth I'remlir typewrllf n. aupplylng

very court.

II. ELMORE

0. R. at N. Co
Portland. Or,

JMPANY

Zealand

Installing and Repairing

Tim Ui'jit Ktniippt'ii Slum in

Ort'gun OutMilt f Portlaiui
litis Jllet HlTII iJpCllttl nt
--121 HOND T.

Estimates Made on

Wiring for
Light ;nd
Power, New

Motors, Dynamos,
and Electrical

Apraratus
Of au Kinds.

Supplies Kept In Stock

Ai('l lor the Celebrated

SHELBY LAMP
Heat Under tlit Sun

Rfiliance Electrical

Works
H. W. CYRUH, - M'gr.

Scott's Santal-Pcpsi- n Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE

sMi si awv

fnt tiSunmsIlM r Calarrh
tl tk nioldr u4 Phww4
Kldxy. ho tun mo pf.Vsim glkl7 u4 hn.ally axtni iwi ot
JHrrhM- - awl 4'lfH,so aulKrnl ho Ivat taa.Si I Atiaolalrljr karwlru.
t , or ay mail, poatpud.I .. U fa,

tni lAmt-nn- to,
StUSSONTSIMI. OHIO,

Sold by Chaa. Rogers, ilt Commerel- -
al Street Astoria, Oregon.

Some Inter

esting Facts
When people are onto n.iU'.liig a,

trip, whether on murines or pleasure,
they naturally wunl the best serv'.e
obtainable n far as speed, comfort and
safety Is conwmwl. of the
WISCONSIN OKNTU A L UNKW are
pakl to rve the public and our trains
are operated so aa to rruike clone con
nections with diverging line at all
Jumrtlon ipolnts.

Pultmnn Palace Bleeping and Choir
tVirs on through trains.

Inning car service onexclled, Meal
served a la carte.

In order to obtain the flnrt clans ner-li--

ask the ticket agent to sell you
a ticket over..,..

The Wisconsin Central lines

nd you will make lirvct e.itiectlon
at St. Paul for ("hlcntfo. Milwaukee and

11 points Bast.

For any further Information call on
any I:h k'-- t agent ,or rnrresond wtth

JAS ( POND. On. Ag't.
or JAS. A CIM'K. Milwnukee, Wis.

"jUBlflil A AIITII
ymoiA SUUIH

Vyi via

Depot. Fifth and
Leave Irving ata. Portland Arrlvs

Overland Expreas
Trains for Salem,
Roseburg, Ash-
land, Sacramento,

'8:30 p.m Ogden, gan Fran-
cisco,

7:il a.m
Mojave, Loa

Anjreles. El Paao,
1:80 a.m New Oreleans and 7:20 p.m

the Kitl.

At Woodburn
(dally except Sun-
day), morning
train connect with
tram (or ML An-
gel. Sllverton,
Brownsville,

Springfield, and
Natron, and even-
ing train (or Mt.
Angel and Silver-to- n.

7:M a m Corvatlta passen-
ger.

6:U p.m

l4:5s p.m Sheridan paaaen- - IH : 25a.ro

Dally, Dally except Bunday.
e tickets on sale between Port-

land, Sacramento and San Francisco.
Net ratea 117.80 first clasa, without
berth and 114.00 second class. Including
berth. ,

Categ and tlcketa to Eastern points
and Europe. Also Japan, China, Hono-
lulu and Australia. Can be obtained

ci v. a. Sdillhng, Third and Wash-
ington areeta.

IaJIHILL DIVISION,
Passenger depot foot of Jefferson Ht.

Leave for Oswego dally at 7:20, !):
a. m.; 12:30, 1:55, 8:25, 5:15, (:2S, 8:06,
11:30 p, m. and t:00 p. m, on Sunday
only. Arrive at Portland dally at 8:36.
8:30, "10:50 a. m.; 1:35, 3:16, :3, 8:20,
7 40, 10:00 p. m.; 12:40 a. m. dally except
Monday: 8:30 and 10:45 a. m, on Sun-
days only.

Leave for Dallas dally except Sun-
day at 4:30 p. m. Arrive at Portland
at 1:30 a. m.

Passenger train leaves Dallis foi
Alrlee Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-
days at 2:45 p. m. Returns Tuesdays
Thursdays and Saturdays.

Except Sunday.
R. B. MILLER.

Oen. Frt. and Pass. Aft,

nothing, however, without government
support, but It was alleged they have
now obtained this support to the ex-

tent of a reduction in railroad rates
and possibly a reduction In the ex-

port tariff bill.

SYNOD HON'OKS KOOSKVKL.T.

AsriiT PARK. X. J.. June 12. The

general synod of the Reformed Church
in America before Its adjournment
adopted a resolution offered by Mod

erator A. B. Kittredge. expressing to
President Roosevelt the heat wishe.i

of the Synod for the continued success
of his administration and the wel-

fare of his family. The resolution was
sent by telegraph to the White
House.

The question of union with the Re-

formed Presbyterian Church was re-

ferred to the following committee on
conference:

B. R Oee. J. Beardlce. J. Klmen.- -
dH-f- , and J. H. Karston, to report at
the next session here.

MISCHTEVOl'S OADKTS.

LONDON, June 12. Several suspirl-ou- s

flres have recently orrured In the

quarters of the cadets at the military
college at Sandhurst. The college au- -
. v. -- 1 ,w- - I.... . .f ....I.,,. I

"t- -
wnn tne idea or discovering me cut
prit. As protest against action of
the authorities, two hundred gentle-
men cadets last night broke out of
bounds, smashed the lamps on the
college grounds and otherwise be-

haved riotously. It Is expected that
the offending cadets will ho dis-

missed from the college.

PRIAR LANDS IX PHILIPPINE!.

ROME. June 12. The idea of
a siecial commission of car-

dinals to deal with the question of
the acquisition by the United States
of the friar landu in the Philippines

Wn aban(1(nrt, ,n favr of ,uh.
mining tne matter to the permnn?nt
commission on extraordinary ec lesl-

!as,i' ffalrs- - consisting of Cardinals J

Ram'"a- - Klla Santo Stefano.
nrorri Nu,''- - iv" ? Tut- - L"- -

joenowsKi, Agllart. uotti, LM Metro,
Steinhuher and Sesna. In order to
curtail the discussion a

will be appointed to draw ip a
report which will be submlrted to the
whole committee.

FtTl'RK OF SOITH ARRTCA.

LONDON. June 12 At the Corona
Club last night Joseph Chamberlain.

the government had done nothing to
prejudice the ultimate solution of the
!uth African questions, to which
they were all looking as a justifica-
tion for the war. The loyalty the
P'xts had displayed In accepting the
altered conditions was most encour- -

aging and if thi spirit continued as
he believed It would, "there is no
doubt we a re beginning an era of
prosperity such as South Africa has
never prevoiushr wnown."

FIGURING WITH MORGAN.

' onti'v' .lun 12.-- The Navy
league in a letter to the press In
wWch it urges the government to
build cruisers or to lke other steps
In the face of the formation of the
Atlantic shipping combine. Intimates
hat J. P. Morgan has made an of- -

fer to the British government umler
the terms of which the government
can secure all the vessels the com- -

hlna,tion under the Rrltish fla(r for a
term ,.f years, and which would allow
them to carry memlrs of the naval j

reserve then as now.

XO NBWS FROM CAPTIVKS.
-

MAXITjA. June 12.-- No news has
been received yet of the sergeant, two
corporals and four private, of the
Fourth f'avalrj' who were captured
May 30, by ladrones t Blnangonan,
Rlzal Pnivince, this Island, while

the graves of American sol-

diers, and fears are entertained for
their safety. Troops are scouring the
province In search of the ladrones.

OTOOLK I'.KI.KASKO.

XF7S' YORK. June J.
O'Toole, who arr-H"-- on Monday
on th" complaint of 'haii'-- s M. Mac-ke-

of this Hiy, and at the request
of the Paris police on a harp?e i f be
ing connected with .he sale of a my-

thical American mining proiwrty In
Paris for has b''-- n discharged
upon his consenting to testify in
Paris against Andre Veyxett, In the
allegwl swindling operation.

INDEMNITY CIAIMS REDI'rED.

WASHINGTON. June 12. A cable-

gram received by Secretary Hay from
Minister Conger at Pekln confirms
the reported acceptance by he resi-

dent foreign ministers there of the
general proimsitlon of the United
States government for a pro rata Heal-

ing down of the claims of the various
nations for Indemnity on account of
the Boxer uprising.

their $5 a week increase, making their the Colonial Secretary, in an optl-wag-

$11 Instead of 7. This is to beimistic speech on the future of South
paid half bv the Arms and half by Africa, said that In concluding pea?e KOPPS BEST bottlrclor in Ucuh.

Free City Delivery.

Steamer SIE

SKAMNCS MIX-t'-

Kach Nation Hlaines the Other for
Improer Action.

VICTORIA, It. C. June t2.-- In the
legislature yesterday the following
resolutoins were moved by 11. D. n,

member for Victoria, and pa sit -

ed unanimously:
" Whereas. British subjects have

made pursuant to the award dated
August 15. 1893, passed for the proiier
protection and preservation of

in Behrlng sea. and
" Whereas, it is announced that the

government of the 1'nlted States ha
lately passed an act in effect that un-

less a modus vivendl prohibiting the
killing of seals le i it the open-in- g

of pelagic season of 12 author-
ity will be given to kill all ths male
and female seal with the xceptlo '
of Irt.iwo females and inoa males, and.

" Whereas, the exercise of such d

authority Is cntrary to the
finding of the Behrlng sea tii'ounal.
and a direct violation of an agreement
entered into hetween the government
of Great Britain and the foiled
States, be It therefore i

" Resolved, that, this house would
regret th e commission f such an ac
and In the opinion of this house a
humble address be presented to his
honor the" Lieutenant-Govern- In
council ho communicate with the Do-

minion government protesting against
such action and urging that all prop-
er steps be taken to bring this matter
to the attention of the Imperial gov-

ernment."

ALARMED ABOUT fS.

PARIS. June 12. The
ofthe Chamber of Deputies, M. Etlen-n- e,

has sent a letter to M. Trouillot.
the Minister of Commerce, calling at-

tention to the grave consequences
which may arise from the American
shipping combination, whose object,
he pointed out, was to combine the
American, British and German mer-
chant marines. He said:

"Our snipping oinpanlea are threat- -

netl by competition wnii-- will be
lillrecti - l against them and moreover In

the- near future the trust will have a

formidable fle-- t which when corn- -

plications arise, will play a decisive
role throughout the Atlantic Ocean."

WAT BR POWER.

From the Rewrt of the I" S. Oeo- -

logical Survey.

Alfred H. Firoiiks. In charge of the
work of exploration anl investigation

i"""" ,1' """"?'
ien,i'illV carried on in Alaska, has
:'M at""nti"n ln h "tensive water

"WTa xitin ln th- - -'- Utheastern i

i"ert",n "f thp ""Untry' an'' ,he d"Mr- -

j?bl"ty rh"ir '"vIipuI.hi. This j

" ,,it",'v, ,ne ' """
extending soutrward along the Pacific
Coast, upon which Juneau, Sitka and

Iskagway are located. Of this station.
30.8OO s.,uare miles consists of main- -

land and 12,910 wiuare miles of Islands,
forming what is kiwwn ax the Alexan- - j

l,jf.r Archipellago. The region Is rapid- -

lv foririnir ahj B nrwIm.,lnn nf' '
gold and oopeir, and promises to be
one of the most Important mining

i

centers In the country. Many of the
low grade ores wWch are foud here i

occur in large bodies and can lie work- -

ed to advantage by making use of the
excellent water powers which atxmnd t

In the region. The general topogra-
phy of the eountrv particularly favors
the development of water powers; high
land and lofty mountains are In close

proximity to the coast from nnicn
numerous streams, fed by an unusuilv
abundant ruin fall, ni4tr to the sea wlh i

heavv irralients. In addition t th...
advantages, the character of the
country Is such that the water powers
are often supplied from naituinl

which add much to their
steadiness and, therefore, to t'hi-l- r

value. Tn the Houthern portion of the
!Ht, more especially to theKetchikan
mining dlstHct, the water powers are
available for the entire year, owing to
the mildness of the climate, while' In
the Juneau district, In the northern
part of the belt, they can be used for
about eight months.

It Is estimated that a preliminary
Investigation of this region could be
made In a month tl Include the region
around Ketchikan the mining districts
on Prince of Walea Island and the
neighboring mainland, Snettlsham and

Windham Hay, where there are Impor
tant mininpg developments. Hunters
Kay, Sitka and Hodman lUty. and
es(eelally In the district around Ju
neau the greatest mining center of
southeastern Aluska.

DETAILS OF TRAIN HVN.

SoTiH-thln- About the Power )Vnnn.l-e- d

bv the Iturllngtoii Plyer,

A railroad man with i isotcnant for
tlgun8 haa Just produced ome

on the Burlington's rhlcago
SitHial Aliich are not at all dull. He
finds that on the dally l.'Mfi-mll- e

Journey of thU uein from Denver to

Chicago via Omaha, the sit engines
which pull It consume si.1i" oounds of
coal more th.iti forty tonsand ,"o,- -

2"0 gallons of atr o,ulte p'lough lo

supply the wants f a kmI sued

To pre'eni hot iox-'- on I he ars us
a result of the fast runnnlg, ITi!

of cotton wute and T'4 pints of lubri-

cating oil arc necessary every i'ay In

the year. This means that In the 12

months mote than thirty-- t v,t tons of
waste and over i.V'Wo gallons of oil are
used. The ilgures given ar- - ' ikeii I rum

careful olervitions on the run of ih.'
Special from IVnver to, Chicago, and
are aiiroxineiv correct f r th.?

Chicago-De- n vr run.
The engines make an ordinary sped

of from fifty to sixty miles an hour,
while bursts of sixty-fiv- and seventy
miles per hour are every day occur-ance-

The raluroader with ih pen-

cil fleures tkm this train exends un
energy while running at Its usuul
speed enisl to inn. horse power, and
at Its highest bursts of ped as much
as liWO-hor- power. If this enor-
mous energy in the fight of the train
across the omrxry, cxi!il be ham-ss-e- l

It would Ejt than enough
power to run :i Ur !r..;i--- j cum In

Omaha.

Fisher's Opera House

L. E. Selig, Lessee and fgr.

One !Vjr!d Week. Commencing

Monday Fvei ing, June 9
The Unfversal Favorites

MADISON SQliE THEATER CO.

12- - FIRST-CLAS- ARTISTS 12

Ojienlng "Play

. MOUNTAIN WAIF

New and Pleartng Specialties by
Members of the Company.

ADMISSION 10. 20 and 30c

"

tAl H , Jr""1" . U.

uy a, Kenunnan ecort
iwltft on paid renerved aeax ticket, or
lwo w win oe aamlttea on one re
served weA. ticket

Seat ,e opens &t Griffin Reed's
rxxiuruttx morning.

IioxuriousThavel

Th. "Northwestern Llml'jd" trains.
"bhu vuui jriawur

n,i ,,,,, . mtuuBiivu-- ,
, .

out exception, the finest trains la th
world. They embady the lateat, rewesi
an'? bt Ideas for comfort, convenlnce

;and luxury ever offered the travelling
duoiic. and altogether are the most
complete and splendid production of thf
car builders' art.

These splendid Traias
Connect With

The Great Northern
The Northern Pacific and
The Canadian Pacific

AT ST. PAUL FOR

CHICAGO and the CAST.
No extra charge for theaa lupeMoi

aeommodatlona and all classes of tick-
ets are Available for p&ssigs cn the
trains on (his line art protected by the
Interlocking Bloc!: System.
W. H. MBAJ. H. L. SIBLBR

General Agent. Traraliaf Aft.
Portland. Oregon.

The Largea!, Stnunrh'-st- , steadiest, and moat ea worthy veawl
ever on the route. Itest of Table and State Uo"m Aec.immoda-lions- .

Will make round trips every five days between.

Astoria and Tillamook

PARE $3.60
Connecting at Antorla with the Oregon Itallrond A Navigation Co. and
the Aatorla ft Columbia It. Ft. for Portland, Bun Francisco and all
points Kaxt. For freight and passenger rates apply to

Sottiucl Bltnorc (S Co
4ieiniiil ((iilii, AnUirln.tlr.

or to

B. C. LAMB,
Tillamook, Or.

the teamster.

STANDARD OIL COMPETITOR.

BERLIN. June 12.- -A dispatch to
the Berliner Tageblatt from St. Peters--

Sore
Hands
Red Rough Hands Itching Palms

and Painful Finger Ends.

ONE NIGHT CURE.

SOAK the hands on retiring;
In a strong-- , hot cxeamy lather
ofCUTICURASOAP. Dry, and
anoint freely whh CUTICURA
OINTMENT, the great skin
cure and purest of emollients.
Wear, during; the night, old, loose
kid gloves, with the finger ends
cut off and air holes cut in the
palms. For red, rough, chapped
hands, dry, fissured, itching,
feverish palms, with shapeless
nails and painful finger ends, this
treatment is simply wonderful.

Millions of People
Usa Coticura Soap, assisted by Cm-Cub-a

Ointmknt, for preserving, purify-
ing, and beautifying tliealtin, for cleansing
the scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff,
and theatopping of falling hair, for soften-

ing, whitening, and soothing red, rough,
and sore hsjiui, for baby raMiet, itchitigx,
and irritations, and for all the pnrpows of
the toilet, bath, and nunery. Millions of
Women uae CunccttA Soap Id the form
of balht for annoying inflammations, diali-

ngs, and excoriations, or too free or offen-

sive, perspiration, in the form of washes
for ulcerative weaknessex, and for many

nativ, antiieptic purposes which read-

ily mggest themselves to women.

COMPLETE HUMOUR CUKE, $1.
Consisting of CDTICUKA 8oaf(25c.), locleanse
UienrustB and scales, anil nottenthe thickened
entlrle; CtmonBA OlXTMKMT, (MIc.), to

allay Itrhtng, inSamination, and
and soothe and heal; Cu TIC UK A

Kksolvbkt Pills (IV ), the new chooolate
routed tulMtltute for liquid EesoWent, to
cool nd elennne the blood. A Single Skt is
often sufficient to onre the severest ease, es-

pecially of baby buinoura.
M..M IhrsntfhiHil th World. BrllM Dni

tlumrbowt Sq., LasdM. Wnmtk Opot:

A. & C. R. R. Co.
Portland, Or.

r rin m ninn
1 hHh

Of New
W.jP. THOMAS, Mgr., fan FrenclKO.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS

Has been Underwriting on tlie Pn ifie ("oiici ovci twtnty-tw- o vtarn,
SAMUEL ELMORE A (., nix, AMorin, ()..

ONE DOLLAR
ennnot bo exjieiided to better advantiige foi yourwlf
or abHcnt friciulH than in a ycur's mibm:ri)tioii for Die

Semi-Week- ly Astorian
It gives all tlie city and county news twice euoli week
foi only one dollar a year in advance.


